
Behold 
your king 
is coming 

to you … 
Hosanna 

in the highest! 
Matthew 21: 5, 9
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

March 28, 2021
10:30 AM

Prelude    Marche Religieuse  from Handel's "Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye Gates" (Messiah)
Dennis Bergin, organ                   Alexandre Guilmant

Psalm 24: 9-10 (KJV)
Lift up your heads, O ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the 
King of glory shall come in.  Who is this King of glory?  The Lord of hosts, he is 
the King of glory.

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    All Glory, Laud, and Honor
Rachel, Meredith, Kaitlyn, Lauren, Sylvia DeGroot 

All glory, laud, and honor to thee Redeemer, King.
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring!
Thou art the King of Israel, thou David’s royal Son,
Who in the Lord’s name comest, the King and blessed One!

Thou didst accept their praises; accept the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delightest, thou good and gracious King!
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King,
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring!

Worshiping Jesus Christ, 
Who Is the Lord's King!
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*God Calls Us to Worship   Daniel 7:13-14; Psalm 72:1, 17-19   
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

Pastor:  I saw in the night visions, and behold, with the clouds of heaven there came 
one like a son of man, and he came to the Ancient of Days and was presented 
before him.

People:  And to him was given dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all peoples, 
nations, and languages should serve him;

Pastor:  His dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his 
kingdom one that shall not be destroyed.

People:  Give the king your justice, O God, and your righteousness to the royal son!
Pastor:  May his name endure forever, his fame continue as long as the sun!
People:  May people be blessed in him, all nations call him blessed!
Pastor:  Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, who alone does wondrous things.
All:  Blessed be his glorious name forever; may the whole earth be filled with 

his glory! Amen and Amen! 
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Bring Homage to the King of kings! 

The Ends of All the Earth Shall Hear
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*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   1 John 2:21-23a        
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

I write to you, not because you do not know the truth, but because you know it, and 
because no lie is of the truth. Who is the liar but he who denies that Jesus is the Christ? 
This is the antichrist, he who denies the Father and the Son. No one who denies the Son 
has the Father.

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   1 John 2:23b     

Whoever confesses the Son has the Father also. 
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*We Tell All He’s Done!
Carrie Smith, piano; Peter Lilley, guitar; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums

Lift High the Name of Jesus

Words and Music: Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Fionán de Barra, Ed Cash; 
©2013Alletrop Music | De Barra, Fionan | Getty Music Publishing. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.

  1. Lift     high  the name of       Je     -      sus,   of        Je      -     sus   our      King.          Make
(2. Lift)    high  the name of       Je     -      sus,   of        Je      -     sus   our      King.           His
(3. Lift)    high  the name of       Je     -      sus,   of        Je      -     sus   our      King.           No

known   the  pow-er           of   His grace, the      beau-ty    of    His    peace.              Re - 
  pow’r     in    us   is          great - er  than,  is      great - er than this    world.              To
    oth  -   er name on        earth can save, can      raise  a   soul   to        life.                 He

mem - ber how his    mer - cy reached   and       we cried  out   to       Him.                He
share   the rea-son     for    our  hope,      to       serve with love and    grace,              that
    o  -  pens up  our   eyes     to    see       the        har - vest He has      grown.              We

lift   -  ed   us    to        sol   -   id   ground, to       free-dom   from ___  our      sin.           Oh
 all    who see Him  shine  through  us   might   bring the    Fa     -     ther   praise. 
  la  -  bor   in  His     fields    of     grace    as       He   leads  sin    -     ners    home.

sing                my             soul          and            tell         all    He’s     done         ’til     the

 earth and    heav-ens are   filled with his  glo     -     ry.                                        2. Lift 
                                                         3. Lift
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God Reveals His King!   Psalm 2

Pastor:  Why do the nations rage and the peoples plot in vain? The kings of the earth 
set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the Lord and 
against his Anointed, saying,

People:  “Let us burst their bonds apart and cast away their cords from us.”
Pastor:  He who sits in the heavens laughs; the Lord holds them in derision. Then he 

will speak to them in his wrath, and terrify them in his fury, saying,
People:  “As for me, I have set my King on Zion, my holy hill.” I will tell of the 

decree:
Pastor:  The Lord said to me, “You are my Son; today I have begotten you. Ask of 

me, and I will make the nations your heritage, and the ends of the earth your 
possession. You shall break them with a rod of iron and dash them in pieces 
like a potter's vessel.”

People:  Now therefore, O kings, be wise; be warned, O rulers of the earth. Serve 
the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling.

Pastor:  Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and you perish in the way, for his wrath is 
quickly kindled.

All:  Blessed are all who take refuge in him. 
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*We Are Blest Indeed, We Are Blest Always!

1.  O           where   -  fore      do                  the            na    -    tions               rage,             and         kings        and 
2. Their   strength      is      weak      -      ness            in            the                sight              of             him        who
3. By           God’s         de  -  cree                his            Son           re        -       ceives            the            na     -    tions
4. Be           wise,          ye       rul        -        ers            of             the                earth,           and          serve        the 
55. De     -      lay           not,    lest                 his            an      -     ger                 rise,             and            ye         should

Words: From Psalm 2; The Psalter, 1912; alt. 1990.

O Wherefore Do the Nations Rage

earth         and               heav’n           to           o     -    ver     -     throw       Mes        -        si     -    ah’s            reign?
 fall             on                 them          who      tempt     his            wrath        and               scorn      his              love.
preme      shall               reign            as         King       of             kings,       from               age         to                age.
fess             the                 Son          while        yet        in              mer     -     cy                   he          is                near.
trutrust            in                  him            are         blest      in      -      deed,         and               blest        al       -        way.

  rul       -        ers                    strive             in                 vain,                  a     -    gainst         the              Lord                of
  sits                en -                  throned          a        -       bove;                 he         speaks,      and               judg     -     ments
  for                 his                     her        -        i        -        tage;                the           con    -   qu’ring         Christ             su - 
 Lord             with                   god        -       ly                 fear;               with          rev     -    ’rent              joy                con - 
  per      -         ish                      in                  per      -         ish                      in                your             way;                  lo,            all            that              put               their
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We Invoke His Help   Psalm 5:2       
Ernst Taeger, Elder

Give attention to the sound of my cry, my King and my God, for to you do I pray. 

We Prepare for God's Word!   Go Through the Gates 
Sing! Jr.; Middle School/High School Ensemble 

Chorus: Go through, go through, go through the gates
And prepare the way for the people;
Build up, build up, build up the highway, 
Build up the highway of God. 

Behold, the Lord has proclaimed to the earth:
Your salvation comes. 
Build up, build up, build up the highway,
Build up the highway of God.

For you shall be called the holy people,
The redeemed of the Lord.
The spirit of the Lord is upon you,
For the Lord has anointed his people.  [Chorus]

You, Lord, are God; We are your children;
You are the potter; We are the clay;
We are the work of your hand.
Build up, build up, build up the highway,
Build up the highway of God. [Chorus]

Words: Isaiah 62; Music: Eugene Butler; ©1988 Sacred Music Press. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258.
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God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Scripture Text  Psalm 110:1; Matthew 22:41-46; Acts 2:32-36
 Sermon Title  Who Is this Lord? 

Psalm 110:1 
The Lord says to my Lord:
    “Sit at my right hand,
until I make your enemies your footstool.” 

Matthew 22:41-46
41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them a question, 
42 saying, “What do you think about the Christ? Whose son is he?” They said to him, 
“The son of David.” 43 He said to them, “How is it then that David, in the Spirit, 
calls him Lord, saying,
44 “‘The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
    until I put your enemies under your feet’?

45 If then David calls him Lord, how is he his son?” 46 And no one was able to answer him 
a word, nor from that day did anyone dare to ask him any more questions.

Acts 2:32-36
32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all are witnesses. 33 Being therefore exalted 
at the right hand of God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy 
Spirit, he has poured out this that you yourselves are seeing and hearing. 34 For David did 
not ascend into the heavens, but he himself says,
“‘The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
35 until I make your enemies your footstool.’

36 Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both Lord 
and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.”
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*O Church of Christ Rejoice!

Come People of the Risen King

Words and Music: Keith & Kristyn Getty; Stuart Townend ©2005 Thankyou Music. 
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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*Benediction 

*Please Remain Standing 
The Hallelujah Chorus from “Messiah” G.F. Handel

Please join us for Easter Services next Sunday, April 4!
6:30 AM Sunrise Service

9:00 AM Worship Service
11:00 AM Worship Service
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Sermon Notes

Who Is this Lord? 
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Psalm 110:1; Matthew 22:41-46; Acts 2:32-36 

Who is this Lord?

1.   He is the Father's King.

2.   He is the Pharisees’ conundrum.

3.   He is the Church’s Christ.

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


